BARZELY, James ("for many years Commander of a Vessel from North Carolina, where he occasionally resided for fifteen years ...")
Memorial; certificate from Martin Howard, 15 Feb 1779; letter.

BEDFORD, Jonas (Tryon Co.)
Schedule of losses in N.C.; depositions; affidavit by William Tryon; account of his career from birth in New Jersey in 1735; certificates.

BENNING, Arthur (came to N.C. in Gov. Dobbs's administration, owned land in Mecklenburg Co.)

BLUE, Daniel

BOGGS, John (settled in Edenton, 1770)
Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; depositions; certificate from Gov. William Franklin.

BOOTH BOOTE, Benjamin (Crown Attorney in N.C.)
Memorial concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificate by Lord Cornwallis; extract from journal of provincial congress; memorandum.

BRANSON, Capt. Eli (N.C. Volunteers; of Chatham Co.)

BRICE, Rigdon (formerly of New Bern; assistant muster master general to Cornwallis)
Memorial and petition concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; correspondence; list of Loyalists in New Bern, and their whereabouts in 1787.

BRIDGES, Thomas West (b. 1775 at Westbrook, Bertie Co.)
Memorials concerning his losses in N.C.

BRIDGES, William (of New Bern; Crown Attorney; Judge of Court of Vice Admiralty)
Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; newspaper cutting; journal of proceedings of provincial congress, Aug-Sept 1775 (printed); order of banishment from Bertie Co. court; certificate from George Brune, late governor of Bermuda, that Bridges served as attorney general there from 1778 to 1781, and then chief justice; certificates from Josiah Martin, Richard Caswell, Alexander Martin, William Tryon; correspondence; detailed observations on his losses.

BRODIE, Alexander (merchant of Wilmington)

BRYAN, Col. Samuel
Memorial concerning losses in N.C.; certificates from Josiah Martin and Lord Cornwallis.

BURNSIDE, John (merchant of New Bern; secretary to Lord Granville's land office)
Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; commission as deputy secre-(continued next sheet)
tary of Granville land office; letters from Josiah Martin, 9, 22, 23 May, 10 July 1775, thanking him for intelligence, and discussing various matters, incl. the land office, esp. measures relating to the security of records; handbill (printed) issued by committee of safety, New Bern, 5 Aug 1775, ordering that no person have any correspondence with Gov. Martin; certificates from Lord Dunmore, Josiah Martin, Archibald Nellson; correspondence; schedule of losses; bond.

McCULLOH, Henry Eustace
Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; schedule "of the Particulars of Mr. McCulloh's Landed Property in North Carolina, with the Valuations thereof"; schedule of his personal property there; "A List of sundry Surveys or Tracts of land lying in the Counties of Anson, Guilford, & Rowan ... left for Sale in the hands of Thomas Frohock esqr. his Attorney ... with the lowest prices affixed to each Tract at which he is empowered to dispose of the same, Rowan County 20th May 1773"; depositions of James Hamilton, late of Rowan Co.; list of McCulloh's credits in account current with Messrs. Allen Marlar & Boyd; copy of letter from Willie Jones, Halifax, 30 Dec 1784, to Archibald Hamilton; abstracts of McCulloh's original title deeds to lands in Rowan, Guilford, Anson, Orange, Granville, Johnston, Duplin, and Mecklenburg counties; accounts of various lands sold; account of quitrents due on his lands; lists of various plans, surveys, etc.; abstract of lands confiscated by State of N.C.; certification by Richard Caswell, with Great Seal of N.C. attached; abstract of confiscated lands sold by State of N.C.; extract from minutes of Duplin Co. court, July, 1782; Order in Council (original) of 19 May 1737 granting 1,200,000 acres in N.C. to Murray Cramble and James Huey; deposition by Felix Kenan, 1767, and William Brummell, 1785; copy of Order in Council, 11 Jan 1769; extract from proceedings in Court of Chancery, N.C., 1770-73, in William Adair et al v. McCulloch et al; letters to McCulloch from: Willie Jones, Halifax, 1 July 1783; Harman duke Jones, Wilmington, 28 Sept 1783; Thomas Polk, Wilmington, 26 Dec 1773; Michael Holt, 17 Jan 1774; 15 March, 21 Aug 1775; 24 Nov 1784; Thomas Frohock, 20 Jan, 19 July 1774; Felix Kenan, 12 Jan 1774; James Iredell, Edenton, 7 Jan 1778; 7 July 1783; 3 March, 15 June 1784; 6 Jan 1785; Cornelius Harrett, Philadelphia, 20 Dec 1778; W. Brummell, Fairleigh, 17 Nov 1782; William Johnston, Orange Co., 25 Apr, 25 Sept 1783; R. McCulloh, Pik Marsh, 20 June 1783; 9 June, 1 Dec 1784; Griffith Rutherford, 22 July 1783 (addressed to James Karr); James Cotton, Marylebone, 1 Oct 1783; Benjamin Booth Boote, Paddington St., 20 Sept 1783; Archibald Maclaine, Wilmington, 22 Jan 1785; Brook Watson, Manchester Rdgs., 17 May 1785; Robert Palmer, 9 July 1786; 24 Apr 1788; Copy of letter from McCulloch to William Eden, 16 Sept 1778; 17 Sept 1778; John Forster, 5 May 1785; Charles Munro, 5 Aug 1785; Commissioners for American Claims, 5 July 1785; William Forster, 5 Aug 1786; extract from Virginia Gazette, 23 Nov 1782; certificates from William Tryon, Griffith Markelyn, Wm. Eden; note concerning intercepted letters from McCulloch to Harrett and others, opened by order of Gen. Clinton at Cape Fear, 1776; fragment of North Carolina Gazette, 6 Jan [1785]; memorial of William and Alexander Adair; copy of Virginia Gazette, 3 Nov 1782; two copies of act of N.C. Assembly, 1782, "An Act directing the Sale of Confiscated Property"; The Virginia Gazette and Petersburg Intelligencer, 27 Dec 1787; 3 Jan 1788; account of McCulloh's lands confiscated and sold, by county; letter from Thomas Person to Col. Lytle, 9 March 1788; abstract of McCulloh's titles to lands; "A Summary of H.E. McCulloh's Conduct during the late War"; power of attorney, McCulloch to Thomas Frohock, 1773; questions to be put to Mr. McKnight concerning "certain letters of Mr. McCulloh's sto[ted & returned to him in 1775"; list of witnesses for McCulloch, with addresses; account of lands sold since June, 1773.
McNICOLL, Capt. Duncan (deceased; migrated to Anson Co. in 1774)
Memorial concerning losses in N.C.; certificates by Josiah
Martin, Lt. Col. Donald McDonald, Maj. Alexander MacLeod,
Maj. Alexander Steward; schedule of losses.
1-22b CAMPELL, Angus (capt., N.C. Highlanders; Cumberland Co.) Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; schedules of same; certificates by Josiah Martin, Neil McArthur, Alexander McKay; land grants (original) to William West and Richard Creech, 22 July 1776, with plats; deeds of sale of land in Cumberland Co., John Phillips to Angus Campbell, 29 Dec 1775, and Richard Creech to same, 12 Jan 1776; letter, Andrew Lawrie, York Blgs., to Commissioners for Loyalist Claims, 23 June 1787; minutes of examination of Campbell.

23-50b CHADS, Henry (concerning claim of Samuel Cornell, deceased) Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; inventory of estate of Samuel Cornell; abstract of title deeds of Cornell, 1714-1774; certificates by Richard Caswell and others; inventory of personal property of Cornell confiscated and sold by State of North Carolina (chiefly slaves); same, real property; extract from minutes of superior court, New Bern District, Nov, 1787; letter (copy), Herman Le Roy, New York, to "Sir"; extract from will of Samuel Cornell, 24 Feb 1781.

57-151b CLARK, Colin (merchant of Windsor, Bertie Co.) Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; numerous certificates by various persons; schedule of losses; instrument of protest, E. Florida, 1783; memorial of Alexander Emsly in behalf of Clark; letter, Clark to Loyalist Claims Commissioners.

152-184 COBHAM, Dr. Thomas (physician, settled at Cape Fear in 1766) Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; affidavit of Thomas Bloodworth, Wilmington, concerning sale to Cobham of half of sawmill in 1773; same of John Moore, concerning sale to Cobham of house and lot in Wilmington in 1775; same of James Walker concerning exchange of house and lot in Wilmington for Walker's plantation in 1778; same of Alexander Hostler concerning sale of confiscated plantation, 1786; certificates by Thomas McGwire, Andrew Barkley, and others; letter from J.H. Craig to George Rose, 27 July 1787; affidavits of John Baptist Moore, James Walker, and Alexander Hostler, 1787.

185-204b COLEBREATH, Niel (Cumberland Co.) Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificates by John Hamilton, Donald McDonald, and others.


209-238b COLUM, Matthew (deceased, of Elizabethtown, Bladen Co.) Memorials and petitions concerning losses in N.C.; letter from John Burgwin, Thornbury, Glos., to Rev. Isaac Patrick, 1782; letter from A. Macalpine, Wilmington, to same, 29 May 1783; deposition by Faithful Graham, 28 Oct 1789; various correspondence concerning the claim; certificates of Marquis of Downshire and others.

239-273b COTTON, James (1st col., deceased, of Anson Co.) Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same, incl. list of outstanding debts; extract from journal of provincial congress, 20, 26 Aug 1775; certificates by Josiah Martin and others; list of witnesses; account with government for military expenses, Feb. 1776; various letters.

(continued next sheet)
Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; summary of number of grants made in N.C., with discussion of same; abstract of title of Rt. Hon. Henry Frederick, 1st Carteret, to one eighth of N.C., incl. engraved map of grant.

Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; certificates by Lord Cornwallis, Hector McNeill, and others; minutes of evidence; schedule of losses.

Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificates by Lord Hawdon, Josiah Martin, Lord Cornwallis, Sir Henry Clinton; plat of 911 acres, Anson Co.

Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; abstract of marriage settlement of Conway Richard Dobbs, 1749; extract from will of Arthur Dobbs, 31 Aug 1763; memorandum of goods delivered, 1765; account of persons desiring to purchase land from Conway Dobbs from his tract no. 5, 1774; letter from Benjamin Palttton and others, Mecklenburg Co., to Conway Dobbs, March 1775, concerning appointment of person to act as his agent in matters relating to land; Alexander Osburn, Mecklenburg Co., to same, April, 1773; various correspondence concerning the claim; minutes of evidence; affidavit of Conway Dobbs; "State of the Case of the Heirs of the late Arthur Dobbs, Esqr."

Incl. certificates by Lord Cornwallis, Josiah Martin, and others; memorials; schedule of sundries furnished by Doud to the King's service in N.C.; schedule of losses; depositions of Donald Mc- Donald, Alexander McDonald, Alexander Spiers; letter from A. Maclaine, Wilmington, 17 Apr 1787, to Doud; Alexander Morison, Cross Creek, 18 Dec 1786, to same; Mary Doud, Cross Creek, 9 Jan 1789, to same; misc. correspondence.

Incl. certificates by William Tryon and others; memorials; extract from DuBois, Wilmington, to Maj. Alexander McLean, 17 Jan 1786; extract from will of John DuBois, Wilmington, n.d.

Memorial concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; copy of The State Gazette of North-Carolina, 12 Jan 1786; abstract of title of Dukenfield to estate in N.C., 1707-68.

Memorial of brother William concerning losses in N.C.; certificate from Thomas Macknight; deed of sale of land from Macknight to John Dunlop, 1772; deposition of William Dunlop.

Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; certificates by Josiah Martin and Donald McDonald.

Memorials of widow, Mary Gray, concerning losses in N.C.; schedules of same; depositions of John Ross of Jamaica, late of Cross Creek, and others.
DeRossett, Lewis Henry (of Wilmington, N.C.)

Gammell, James (of Cross Creek)

Garden, Alexander (of S.C.)

South Carolina Loyalists (Surname commencing G)

Gibbs, Zachariah (of S.C.)

Raised men, with Col. John Boyd, for Kettle Creek and was subsequently tried and condemned at Ninety-Six (though not hanged). Contains 2 letters from Patrick Ferguson on the eve of the Battle of King's Mountain.

South Carolina Loyalists, including William Gist, captured at King's Mountain.

Glass, James (of Edenton, N.C.)

South Carolina Loyalists

Green, James (of New Bern, N.C.)

Graham, Faithful (of N.C.)

South Carolina and Georgia Loyalists

Gregg, Frederick

(Irishman, came to N.C. in 1746, merchant and planter) Includes:

1. Broadside advertisement over Gregg’s printed signature, dated Wilmington, 20 Jul 1773 “To be Sold or Rented for a Term of Years, and may be entered / on by the 15th of August ...” on quarter of a folio sheet.

2. Deed to brother-in-law William Campbell, acknowledgement of monies owed to Wm. Campbell incl. money promised to Campbell by Gregg and his brother James when Campbell married their sister Catherine (£1000 sterling).

3. Letters, 1783, addressed to Gregg in Londonderry.

4. Letter, 23 Jan 1785, William Campbell, Wilmington, to Gregg. "Old Mr. Sampson departed this life two Months ago. Most of his Estate is left to Richd. Clinton now by Act of Assembly altered to Richd. Sampson. ... This morning departed this life our Old Acquaintance Mrs. L. DeRosset only 2 or three days ill of a Rotten Quinsy, which is now raging in this town and in the Country many people carried off."

Griffin, Owen (of Ocracoke)

Hamilton, James (of N.C.)

(Concluded on next sheet)
South Carolina Loyalists

Hamilton, William (of the Royal N.C. Regt.)
(Nephew of Col. John Hamilton)

Hamilton, James (of Rowan Co., N.C.)
(Captain in Col. Bryan's N.C. Volunteers, Royal Militia)

Hamilton, Archibald and John

Folio 421 summarizes John's military activities by stating that he was at the "taking & Siege of Savannah, the Actions of Briar & Kettle Creek, Stono Ferry, Seige of Charlestown, the Actions of Monks Corner, Hanging Rock, Camden, Guilford, and at the Seige of Yorktown in Virginia."

South Carolina Loyalists

Kerr, James (of Salisbury, N.C.)

South Carolina Loyalists
EXCHEQUER AND AUDIT DEPARTMENT. Claims, American Loyalists, Series II. Claims, North Carolina, C.O.-K.

Reel no. Z.5.111N

1-13b 1744 Sept 17. PRINTED "Grant and Release of One Eighth Part of Carolina from His Majesty to Lord Carteret".

14-25b 1744 Sept 17. PRINTED "Surrender of Seven Eighths of Carolina from Lord Carteret to His Majesty".

26-35 1751 Dec 10. Arlington St., Westminster. Instructions to Francis Corbin and James Innes, agents for Lord Granville in N.C. Granting of lands; incl. form of oath for entry of land, form of warrant of survey, table of fees.

36-39b 1762 Sept 8. Copy of will and codicil of John, Earl Granville.

40-59b 1772 Sept 23. Copy of will and codicil of Robert, Earl Granville.

60-79b [1773]. Draft of instructions to agents for Lord Granville, incl. form of oath, table of fees, etc.

80-85b [1773]. Fragment of draft of same.

86-91b 1774 June 22. Copy of instructions from Lord Granville to Josiah Martin, chief agent and attorney for Granville in N.C. Notation of receipt of same by Martin, 10 Feb 1775.


94-95b 1774 June 22. Lord Granville and others to Martin, directing appointment of Hugh Finlay as auditor of accounts.


99-100b 1774 June 22. Instructions from same to same.


105-110b 1775 Aug 2. Further instructions from Granville to Martin. Notation of receipt by Martin, 19 Sept 1776.


246-247 1780 Nov 9. Chancery Lane, London. Oliver Farrer, agent for Mr. Carteret, to Josiah Martin, renewing powers and instructions for management of affairs in N.C.


250-253 1775 Aug 2. Further instructions from Granville to Martin.

253-253b 1780 Nov 8. Commission as agent and attorney in N.C. from Earl of Coventry and others to Martin.

254-254b [1780]. Revival of letter of attorney from Earl of Coventry and others to Martin [fragment].


259-259b 1780 Nov 8. Commission as agent and attorney in N.C. from Coventry and others for Martin.

260-260b [1780]. Revival of letter of attorney from Coventry and others to Martin. [fragment]

261-264 1780 Nov 8. Instructions to Martin as agent for Granville interest in N.C. (continued next sheet)
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267-272  1780  Nov 8.  Instructions to Martin as agent for Granville interest in N.C.

273  1786  Dec 12.  Chancery Lane.  Messrs. Farrer and Atkinson to Forster.  Covering letter for documents in fols. 1-272, above: "... the original Grant and Division Deed are by some means mislaid, but as the Business is of such notoriety, they trust the Commissioners will be satisfied with the Papers now sent ... and not put Lord Carteret to the expense of Office Copies ..."

275-276b  1787  Feb 27.  Queries to be put to witnesses regarding Granville's lands in N.C.  ("Were there not immense Tracts of Lands remaining ungranted? ... Was there not an office erected for this special purpose and a considerable quantity of Stationary Books &c. provided? ...")

277-278b  [1787  Feb 27].  Another copy of same.

279-280b  [1787  Feb 27].  Another copy of same.


283-286b  [c.1787].  "An Account of the Amount of Annual Quit Rents reserved under Grants passed by the Agents of The Right Honorable the Earl of Granville deceased of the Lands belonging to His Lordship in North Carolina in America".

287-290b  [c.1787].  Another copy of same.

291-292b  1783.  Copy of "An Act of Pardon and Oblivion" passed by General Assembly of N.C.


297-298b  [c.1787].  Another copy of same.


304-307b  [c.1787].  Statement of same, by county.

308-309b  [c.1787].  "An Extract from Mr. Heatons Bill about the late Lord Granville's affairs in North Carolina", 1763-1765. ("1763 Oct. 18th. Attend Mr. Lucas to consider upon what plan to put the affairs in North Carolina for the future ...", etc.)

310-313b  [c.1787].  Endorsed "An Account of Money received in England from Carolina", 1746-1764.

314  Cover for various documents above.  Fragment.


317-318b  1787  July 16.  London.  Memorial to Loyalist Claims Commissioners from Archibald Hamilton of Glasgow, formerly merchant of Va. and N.C., with account of his losses.

319-319b, 320b  1787  July 24.  Titchfield St.  John Hamilton to "Gentlemen", asking increase in allowances to distressed loyalists.


(continued next sheet)
324-325b 1787 Feb 12. London. Memorial to Loyalist Claims Commissioners from John Hamilton for himself and Archibald and Jean Hamilton, concerning losses in Va. and N.C.

326-327b 1786 Apr 7. Leicester Square. John Hamilton to [same]. Numbers of Loyalists entrusted to his care their schedules of losses, to be submitted to Loyalist Claims Commissioners on his arrival in England; finds that Act of Parliament granting compensation has expired; asks that schedules be accepted anyway.


330, 331b 1789 Feb 13. London. John Hamilton and others to [Loyalist Claims Commissioners], enc. below, to be presented to Parliament, "providing the Spirit and substance thereof are not objectionable to you"; is an amended version of one submitted to Commissioners on Feb 2. Enclosing:

332-333b [1789 Feb]. Petition to House of Commons from "Merchants and Traders who resided in the British [Colonies] in America before the late wars" asking "such relief to their unmerited distresses as to their Wisdom and humanity Shall Seem proper".


335 1776 Dec 9. Note to Robert Hogg, Carolina Coffee House, directing him to go to Mr. Robinson, Sec. to the Treasury.


338-339b 1776 Dec 11. London. Same to [Robinson]. Forced to flee N.C. after living there "many years"; asks $2,400 to pay current debts, and future support.

340, 341b [1788 Dec]. Petition to Loyalist Claims Commissioners from Abigail and Ann Howard, widow and daughter of Martin Howard, chief justice of N.C., who died Nov., 1781. Have for some time resided in America, seeking to recover property; ask continuation of $50 p.a. allowance.

342 1786 Jan 15. The Hermitage, near Wilmington. Affidavit from Burgwin that he has been unable to collect any debts owing the late Martin Howard.


345-346b 1786 Jan 16. The Hermitage. [Same] to [William Tryon]. Thanks him for assistance in getting pension continued; her lack of success in recovering debts in N.C.; asks him to convey to Commissioners enclosed certificate from Mr. Burgwin.

347-348b 1786 May 5. London. William Tryon to Loyalist Claims Commissioners, enclosing above, and asking their assistance for Miss Howard.

349-351b JONSTON, Joseph (formerly planter in Brunswick Co.) Memorial, c.1786, relating his losses; certificates from Josiah Martin and John Grymes; list of his property in N.C.

352-355b KERR, James Memorial, 14 Dec 1787, relating his losses, and his desire to remove his family from Carolina to the Bahamas; certificate from Lord Rawdon.

356-369b KNIGHT, William (formerly comptroller of customs, Roanoke) Memorials, 28 May, 23 June, 22 Sept 1783, concerning his losses; certificate from Josiah Martin; correspondence concerning his loss of salary as comptroller.
CAMPBELL, Donald and John (emigrated to N.C. in 1773; John killed at Moore's Creek Bridge)
Memorial, 1786, of Kenneth Campbell concerning losses in Cumberland Co. of Donald and John Campbell; schedule of same; affidavits and certificates by Murdoch MacLeod, Alexander McDonald, Donald Macdonald, Kenneth Campbell, Alexander MacLeod.

LANCASTER, John (resident upwards of 25 years in Pasquotank Co.)
Petition, 1779, asking relief; extract of letter, 1778, from Josiah Martin to Lord George Germain [Secretary of State].

LATHBURY, Rebecca
Petition, 1777, asking relief; her husband went to N.C. to dispose of land there descending from Sir Richard "Everett"; letter from Robert Nelson, London, 4 Oct 1777, concerning her husband in N.C.; certificate from Robert Palmer, surveyor general of N.C., 30 Jan 1778.

LOVE, Lt. Malcolm
Memorial, 1786, concerning his losses; schedule of same; petition, 1789, concerning same; certificates by John Hamilton, Donald McDonald, Josiah Martin, and others.

McARTHUR, Neil
Memorial, 1784, concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificates by John Hamilton, Donald McDonald, Josiah Martin, and others.

McLELLAN, William (merchant, originally from Scotland, went to Va. in 1759, then to N.C., 1766)
Memorial concerning his losses; certificate by Josiah Martin.

McCORMICK, William (merchant, late of Windfield, Pasquotank Co.; register of Pasquotank Co.; went to America in 1761)
Memorials concerning his losses; schedule of same; printed memorial, schedule of losses, affidavits [13 pp.]; extract from minutes of Pasquotank Co. court, 1777; misc. correspondence; certificates by Josiah Martin and others.

McCULLOH, Henry Eustace
Memorials concerning his losses in N.C. (incl. one from Henry McCulloh, 11 May 1778); misc. correspondence concerning same, incl. copy of letter from Cornelius Harnett, Philadelphia, 20 Dec 1778, copy of letter from James Iredell, Edenton, 21 Nov 1778; list of deeds for lands in N.C., 1762-71; account of sale of various tracts, 1772-1777; list of personal estate in N.C.; list of accounts current with Messrs. Allen, Marlar, & Boyd, London; copies (ms. and printed) of act of confiscation, N.C., 1777; royal warrant concerning arrears of salary of Henry McCulloh, 1756; account of quitrents due the Crown by Henry McCulloh, 1767; extract from Virginia Gazette, 23 Nov 1782; copy of certificates by William Tryon, Thomas Macknight.

McDONALD, Alexander
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificates by Alexander McLeod and others.

McDONALD, Angus
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; certificate by Josiah Martin.

(continued next sheet)
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203-214b MacDONALD, Donald
Memorials concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificates by Josiah Martin, Hantistaire Tarleton, and others; copy of letter from Gen. Leslie, Charleston, 1782.

216-219b MACDONALD, Isabella (widow of Capt. James Macdonald of Cross Creek)
Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificates by Josiah Martin and others.

221-230b MacDONALD, John (late of Cumberland Co.)
Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; certificates by Josiah Martin, John Hamilton.

231-235 MACDONALD, Murdoch
Memorial concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificates by Donald Macdonald and others.

236-245 MACDONALD, Donald (merchant, formerly of Cross Creek)
Memorial concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificates of Josiah Martin, Lord Cornwallis, and others; memorial of his widow.

Z.5.112N [from fol. 253]

246-269b MCDUGALD, Archibald
Letter and memorials concerning his losses in N.C.; certificates by Lord Rawdon, Patrick Torny, and others.

270-274 MacEACHRAN, Archibald (formerly of Cumberland Co.)
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; letters of attorney; schedule of losses.

275-283b MacGEACHY, Neill (formerly of Cumberland Co.)
Memorials concerning his losses in N.C.; certificate by Josiah Martin; schedules of losses; affidavit of Archibald MacKay.

284-300b MCIINNES, Donald (formerly of Anson Co.)
Memorials concerning his losses in N.C.; schedules of same; certificates by Josiah Martin, Neill McArthur, and others; affidavits of Angus Martin and Alexander McAllister.

301-310b MCIINNES, Miles
Memorials concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificates by Hector McNeil and others.

311-320b MCKAY, Alexander (formerly of Cumberland Co.)
Memorials concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificates by Josiah Martin, Lord Cornwallis; affidavits by William MacQueen.

321-323 MCKAY, Alexander; MacLEOD, Alexander, and others
Memorial asking for pay for service in army; certificate by Josiah Martin.

324-327b MCKAY, Archibald (formerly of Cumberland Co.)
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificate by Josiah Martin, J.H. Craig.

328-330b MCKAY, Malcolm
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificate by Josiah Martin.

331-334 MCKENZIE, John
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; certificate by Gen. Clinton.

335-344 MCKENZIE, Rev. William (formerly of Granville Co.)
Memorial and letter concerning his losses in N.C.; certificates by Lord Dunmore, Josiah Martin, Martin Howard, William Howe, and others.

345, 346b MCKINEN, Charles
Memorial of his widow.

(continued next sheet)
317-361
MacKINNON, Donald (deceased; came to Cumberland Co. from Scotland in 1774)
Memorials of brother Lachlin concerning losses in N.C.; schedules of same; certificates by Josiah Martin and others; letter from Alexander McIver, Fayetteville, 15 March 1783.

362-369
McKINNON, Roderick (formerly of Anson Co.)
Memorials concerning his losses in N.C.; schedules of same; certificates of James Cotton, Josiah Martin.

370-477b
McKNIGHT, Thomas (merchant, formerly of Belville; clerk of Pasquotank Co. court; member of Assembly)
Copy of Treasury minute concerning his claim; misc. correspondence concerning same; printed and ms. memorials and schedules of losses; printed correspondence on his behalf by Josiah Martin, Lord Dunmore, and others; detailed statement by McKnight concerning his plantation; printed testimony of Josiah Martin and others before Loyalist Claims Commission; list of slaves; copy of Patrick Henry, Williamsburg, to "Sir"; letters, etc., concerning losses of one of McKnight's partners, James Parker of Norfolk; memorials and correspondence concerning loss of brig Betsey, owned by McKnight, Parker, William Aitchison, and William McCormick.

478-479b
McNABB, Mrs. and McLLOO, Mrs. (went to Cumberland Co. in 1774)
Memorial concerning their losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificate by Josiah Martin.

480-489b
McNABB, Lt. Duncan (formerly of Anson Co.)
Memorials concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificates by Donald McDonald and others.

490-494
McNAIR, John (went to Guilford Co. from Scotland in 1774)
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificate by Josiah Martin.

495-498
MACNAIR, Ralph (formerly of Orange Co., attorney, member of Assembly)
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; certificate by Josiah Martin.

499-502
McNIEL, James (merchant; migrated from Britain to Va. in 1762, and to N.C. in 1765)
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificate by David Telfair, Josiah Martin, and others.

503-506b
McQUEEN, William
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same.

505-507
McRA, Duncan
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; certificates by Donald McDonald and others.

508-509b
McRA, John
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.

510-511h
MARSHALL, Samuel (inhabitant of N.C. upwards of 30 years, Bladen Co.)
Petition concerning his losses in N.C.; certificates by Josiah Martin, Lord Cornwallis, J.H. Craig; schedule of losses.

515-521
MARTIN, Alexander
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; certificate by Josiah Martin and others.

523-531b
MARTIN, Angus
Memorial and letter concerning his losses in N.C.; certificates and affidavits by William McQueen and others; minutes of testimony of Martin; schedule of losses.

532-550b
MARTIN, John (formerly of Cumberland Co.)
Schedules of his losses in N.C.; certificates by John Leggett and others; memorials concerning losses; copy of N.C. act "An Act for declaring what crimes and practices against the State be Treason ...", 1777.

(continued next sheet)
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551-560b MARTIN, Josiah
Memorials concerning his losses in N.C.; misc. correspondence concerning same.

567-573 MAXWELL, Daniel (deceased; merchant of Beaufort, N.C.)
Memorials, letters, and certificates concerning his losses.

574-580b MERCER, George (appointed lt. gov. of N.C., 1768)
Memorial of his wife concerning his losses, and his present insanity; certificates and correspondence concerning same; printed "Case of Colonel Mercer".

585-588 MIDDLETON, Thomas (formerly shipmaster of Wilmington)
Memorial concerning his losses; schedule of same.

590-600 MILLER, George (formerly merchant of N.C.; went to Va. from Scotland, 1758, then to N.C. c.1763)
Memorials and letter concerning his losses; certificate by Josiah Martin, Thomas MacKnight, Martin Howard, and others; permission, signed by Richard Caswell, 20 July 1777, for Miller to depart N.C.; extract from minutes of Dobbs Co. Court, 1777.

601-602b MOORE, William
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; certificates by John Hamilton and Lord Rawdon.

604-629b MONRO, James (formerly of Hillsborough)
Memorials concerning his losses; schedule of same, incl. "sundries lost and laid out in behalf of Government in the year 1776"; certificates by Lord Cornwallis and others; printed copy of proclamation issued by Gov. Martin, 10 Jan 1776; printed copy of commission from Martin to Allen Macdonald and others, 10 Jan 1776; "proposals" given by Monro to Maj. Ross concerning raising of troops in N.C., 1781; proclamation by Lord Cornwallis, Hillsborough, 20 Feb 1781.

630-637b MORRIS, John
Letters asking reimbursement of certain expenses.

638-640b MORRISON, Alexander
Letter concerning his losses.

641-648 MORRISON, Donald
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; schedules of same; certificates by Archibald Campbell, governor of Jamaica, Josiah Martin, and others.

649-652 MORRISON, Duncan (formerly of Bladen Co.)
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; certificate by Archibald McKay and others.

652-656 MORRISON, Norman (formerly of Cumberland Co.)
Memorials concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same.

658-667b MUNRO, James (formerly of Cumberland Co.)
Memorials and letter concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; affidavit by Neil McArthur.

668-678b MURCHISON, John (deceased, of Cumberland Co.)
Memorials of widow concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; affidavit by Donald Morrison; letters from Lord Cornwallis; certificates by Josiah Martin and Lord Cornwallis.

679-682 MURRAY, James (deceased; formerly member of N.C. Council)
Memorial of widow concerning his losses in N.C.; certificate by William Tryon.

684-689 McLEAN, Daniel (deceased; formerly of Anson Co.)
Memorials of widow concerning losses in N.C.; schedules of same.

690-695b McLEAN, Donald (deceased; formerly of Cumberland Co.)
Certificates by Connor Doud and others concerning his losses.

(continued next sheet)
McLEAN, Maj. Alexander
Memorial and letter concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same.

McLAUREN, Isabella
Letter concerning her losses.

MACLELLAN, John (formerly merchant of Hillsborough)
Memorial concerning his losses; schedule of same; letter from Edmund Fanning on his behalf; certificates by William Franklin, John Hamilton, and others.

McLELLAN, Joseph and William (formerly of Orange Co.)
Memorial concerning losses; schedule of same; certificates by Lord Rawdon and others.

MacLEOD, Alexander (settled in Anson Co. in 1774)
Memorials and letters concerning his losses; schedules of same; copies of Treasury minutes, and letters from Sir Henry Clinton; certificates by Alexander MacLeod and others; extract from letter from Josiah Martin, New York, to Sir William Howe, 4 Nov 1776; copy of same, Fort Johnston, to Alexander MacLeod, 4 July 1775; certified account of expenditures for His Majesty's service in N.C., Aug 1775 - Aug 1776, concerning his recruitments among the highlanders.

McLEOD, John (deceased)
Memorials of his widow concerning losses in Cumberland Co.; schedule of same; commissions (original) from Lord Cornwallis, 7 Sept 1780, and Allen McDonald and Alexander McLeod, 5 Feb 1776; certificates by Donald MacDonald and others.

McLEOD, Murdoch (formerly of Anson Co.)
Memorial concerning his losses; schedule of same; certificates by William McArthur, Josiah Martin, and others.

McLEOD, Normand (formerly of Anson Co.)
Memorials concerning his losses; schedule of same.

McLEOD, Torquil
Certificate by Donald MacDonald that McLeod served in Flanders in 1746 and 1748, and in the Seven Years' War, emigrated to Jamaica, and lost a cargo of rum in N.C. because of his loyalty; memorial of McLeod concerning same.

McLEOD, William
Certificates by Lord Cornwallis, Josiah Martin, and others concerning his losses in N.C.; memorial and letter of McLeod concerning same.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel no. Z.5.113N</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-26b</td>
<td>McARTHUR, Niel (formerly merchant of Cross Creek)</td>
<td>Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; schedules of same; certificate by Patrick Tynyn, gov. of E. Florida; certificates by John Legett and others; affidavits by Daniel Blue and others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-32</td>
<td>McDonALD, Allen (emigrated to Anson Co. from Scotland in 1773)</td>
<td>Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-38</td>
<td>McDonALD, Isabella (widow of James MacDonald of N.C.)</td>
<td>Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificate by Patrick Tynyn, governor of E. Florida; affidavits by Donald Shaw and others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39-53b</td>
<td>McDonALD, John (formerly of Cumberland Co.)</td>
<td>Certificates by Patrick Tynyn; affidavits by Donald Shaw and others concerning losses; schedule of same; memorials concerning same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-58b</td>
<td>McDonALD, Murdock (formerly of Anson Co.)</td>
<td>Memorials concerning his losses; schedules of same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-69b</td>
<td>McDougALD, Donald (formerly tailor of Cross Creek)</td>
<td>Memorial concerning his losses; schedule of same; certificates concerning same by Alexander McDonald and others; affidavits by Neil Calbreath and others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-74b</td>
<td>MoCINNS, Miles (emigrated from Scotland to Anson Co. in 1774)</td>
<td>Memorial concerning his losses; schedules of same; certificates by Hector MacNiell and others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-81b</td>
<td>MCKAY, Archibald (formerly of Cumberland Co.)</td>
<td>Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificate by Josiah Martin; letter from McKay to Mr. Forster, July 1787, stating that he has received word from N.C. that his property was not confiscated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83-90b</td>
<td>MckinnON, Roderick (formerly of Anson Co.)</td>
<td>Letter and memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificates by Josiah Martin and others; account, 1773, from Solomon Gross, of N.C., to Mckinnon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-102b</td>
<td>McKENZIE, John (formerly merchant of Cumberland Co.)</td>
<td>Memorial concerning his losses; schedule of same; certificates by Patrick Tynyn, Josiah Martin, and others; affidavits of Neil MacArthur and others; account of expenditures on H.M. service, Feb 1776.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-107b</td>
<td>MacKENZIE, Rev. William (formerly minister, Granville Co.)</td>
<td>Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; commission by Sir William Howe as extra chaplain to H.M. hospitals in North America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-115b</td>
<td>MacLEAN, Alexander (formerly of Wilmington)</td>
<td>Memorial and letter concerning his losses in N.C., incl. supplies furnished the royal forces; affidavits by J. DuBois.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116-123b</td>
<td>MacLEOD, Alexander (deceased)</td>
<td>Memorial of his widow concerning losses in N.C.; schedules of same; certificate of John MacLeod; affidavits by Donald Shaw and others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124-125b</td>
<td>MacLEOD, William</td>
<td>Letter concerning his losses.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McLEOD, Lt. John (formerly of Anson Co.) Memorial concerning his losses; schedule of same.

McLEOD, Murdoch (surgeon, formerly of Anson Co.) Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; affadavits by Neil MacArthur and others; list of debts due McLeod, 1774-1775 (around 130 names); certificates by Donald McDonald, Josiah Martin.

McLEOD, Torquil Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.

McLEOD, William (formerly of Cumberland Co.) Memorials concerning his losses; schedule of same; certificates by Donald Shaw and others.

McQUEEN, William (formerly of Anson Co.) Memorials concerning his losses; schedule of same; certificates by J.H. Craig and others.

McQUEEN, William (formerly of Anson Co.) Memorial concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificates by Donald McDonald, Josiah Martin.

Lowe, William (formerly merchant of New Bern) Certificate by Richard Caswell concerning confiscation and sale of lands in Carteret Co.; account of lands belonging to Lowe in N.C.; list of debtors (around 160 names); schedule of losses; memorial concerning same; certificate by Josiah Martin.

LOWTHER, William (resided in N.C. upwards of 20 years to 1771) Memorials concerning his losses in N.C.; note concerning same; certificates of John Hamilton and others; schedules concerning losses; affadavits concerning his sister and William Clark, heir of Barbara Lowther; affadavits concerning Lowther's services and losses; releases of claims to lot in Edenton, 1760; "Return of the Sales of Confiscated property in Edenton District sold in Chowan County 21st April 27th in Bertie and in Hertford 1st day of May 1786"; "A Return of the Sales of Confiscated property in Edenton District from 26th Decr. 1786 until 6th Jan. 1787"; deed of sale of lot in Edenton, 16 June 1760; copy of deed of sale of several lots in Edenton, 1 Apr 1760.

MacKNIGHT, George (formerly merchant of Currituck Co.) Memorials asking compensation; list of his papers; memorials and letters concerning his services and losses; printed correspondence etc., concerning his case; copy of letters from Josiah Martin and Lord Dummore concerning same; copy of Martin, aboard snow Peggy, Charlestown, to Lord George Germain, 6 July 1776; deposition of John Boyd, Irvine, Ayrshire, concerning valuation of MacKnight's estate in 1772; account and various depositions concerning MacKnight's vessel lost in government service.

MacRA, John Memorials and letter concerning his losses in N.C.; certificate by Alexander Leslie; abstract of documents concerning his case; certificates by Josiah Martin and others.

MARTIN, William (formerly merchant of Wilmington) Memorial and letter concerning his losses; schedule of same; certificates by William Douglas and others.

McTIER, William (formerly merchant in Wilmington) Note, and certificates concerning his claim from Lewis Henry de Rosset, Maurice Nowlan, Malcolm Love, and others; schedule of his losses; account of sums expended in government service, Feb 1776; memorial concerning his losses.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel no.</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Former Occupation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z.5.113N</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Marshall, Samuel</td>
<td>Former planter of Bladen Co.; emigrated from Scotland to N.C. c.1752</td>
<td>Memorials concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificate and letters of Lord Cornwallis; affidavit by Alexander Brodie, Faithful Graham; certificate by J.H. Craig, Josiah Martin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Martin, Josiah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorials and letter concerning his losses in N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Miller, George</td>
<td>Former merchant of Dobbs Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorials concerning his losses; schedule of same; list of debts owing George Miller &amp; Co., no. 2, contracted when he had to dispose of effects at time of his banishment in July, 1777 (around 60 names); list of debts due George Miller &amp; Co., no. 2, at stores on Neuse, at Barrons, at Duplin Court House, 20 July 1777 (around 300 names); list of debts due George Miller &amp; Co., no. 1, at stores on Neuse, at Duplin Court House, and at Cohary, 20 July 1777 (around 130 names); minutes of testimony in Miller's case, taken before Commissioners for American Claims; letter from John Shoolbred concerning same; copy of letter from Richard Caswell, Hillsborough, 31 May 1781, concerning banishment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Morison, Alexander</td>
<td>Migrated from Scotland to N.C. in 1772</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorials concerning his losses; schedule of same; copy of letter from Duglad Crawford, Fayetteville (&quot;... it is my opinion that a Scotchman will meet but with a slender treatment for a Century to come ...&quot;); copy of letter from Norman Morison, Cape Fear, 29 Feb 1784, concerning condition of his family and estate, and of other Scots in the area, and assuring him that it is safe to return to N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Morison, Donald</td>
<td>Formerly cooper of Cross Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorials and deposition concerning his losses; schedule of same; affidavit by Maurice Nowlan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Morison, Duncan</td>
<td>Former planter of Bladen Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorials and deposition concerning his losses; schedule of same; depositions of John Watson and others; certificates of J.H. Craig and others; letter from John Mills to John Forster, 22 Apr 1788, informing of Morison’s death, and claiming that Morison was a rebel justice throughout much of the war, and that Morison, though lately married in Britain, still had a wife and children in N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Moore, William</td>
<td>Former planter in S.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorials and deposition concerning his losses, incl. lands in N.C.; deposition of James Books.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Neilson, Archibald</td>
<td>Formerly deputy auditor and deputy naval officer, N.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorials and deposition, and letters concerning his losses; schedule of same; certificate by Benjamin Turner; minutes of testimony in the case, concerning value of his appointments, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nelson, Robert</td>
<td>Former merchant of Halifax Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorials and letters concerning his losses; affidavits by James Cotton and others; certificates by Josiah Martin and others; copy of Josiah Martin, Long Island, 12 Feb 1777, to Sir Peter Parker, concerning Nelson's case; copy and original of same to same, 14 March 1777, concerning same; state of Nelson’s case; printed memorial, correspondence, etc., concerning same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nowlan, Maurice</td>
<td>Formerly of Cross Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorials concerning losses in N.C.; schedule of same; certificates by Josiah Martin and others; account of sums due for supplies furnished government in Feb. 1776.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1-6b PHILLIPS, Rev. John Lott (formerly clergyman of N.C.)
Memorial concerning his losses; schedule of same; copy of deed of sale, 1766, Joshua Bodley to Capt. Jacob Lobb; same, 1766, Lobb to William Tryon.

7-12b PENNINGTON, William (formerly comptroller of customs in Brunswick)
Memorial concerning his losses; schedule of same; letter from Martin Howard, London, 21 May 1781, asking him to prepare for embarkation to N.C.

13-20b TELFAIR, Alexander (formerly merchant of Halifax)
Memorial concerning his losses; schedule of same; minutes of testimony concerning his case; printed "Resolves of the Inhabitants of the Town of Newbern", 28 July 1783, to prevent return of Loyalist refugees; descriptions of lands granted in 1730 and 1745.

21-75b TOMLINSON, John Edge (formerly merchant of New Bern)
Memorial and correspondence concerning his losses in N.C.; schedule of same; receipt for sale of negro, 1766; bill of sale of negro, 1766 and 1768; receipts for sale of negro, n.d., 1772; bond, 1769; printed handbills for sale of goods, n.d., 1775; misc. accounts; plat of land, Craven Co., 1773; certificates by Daniel Drummond, Martin Howard, William Tryon; account of sums expended for government service, May, 1776; bond of Tomlinson and others to Richard Caswell, 1777; affidavits of William Brimage and others.

77-87 WILSON, Richard (formerly lieutenant of garrison at Fort Johnston)
Memorial concerning his losses; schedule of same; commission (original) from Josiah Martino to Wilson as Lt. of garrison at Fort Johnston, 24 May 1773, with covering letter for same 20 May 1773; commission to recruit for Royal Fensible American Regiment, 1782.

88-116 PEMBERTON, James (formerly of Bladen Co.)
Memorials concerning his losses; schedules of same; certificates by Archibald Taylor and others; various depositions; letter from Joseph Montfort, Halifax, to [Pemberton], 19 Apr 1773, concerning a lot in Edenton, trade, and the recent elections; sketch of lots in Edenton on Front St., Queen St., Union St., with names of lot-holders.

117-118b TORRY, James (formerly of Cumberland Co.)
Memorial concerning his losses; schedule of same.

119-123b RAY, Daniel (formerly of Anson Co.)
Memorial concerning his losses; schedule of same; certificates by Alexander Maca and others.

125-1l8 RIDDELL, Andrew (formerly of New Hanover Co.)
Memorials concerning his losses; schedule of same; affidavits by John Syeds and others; certificates of Archibald Taylor and others; commission as lieutenant of Loyal Militia of New Hanover Co., 1781.

119-170b ROSS, John (formerly shipwright of Cape Fear)
Passes (Cumberland Co., 1777) and statement of Richard Caswell, 1777, concerning banishment of Loyalists; certificate by Archibald Campbell, governor of Jamaica; schedule of losses; certificates by James and Donald Morrison; memorials concerning his losses; printed letter of attorney; memorial of attorney; depositions of Ross, Alured Clark, and others.

(continued next sheet)
RUTHERFORD, John and William Gordon (sons of John Rutherfurd, deceased, receiver-general of quitrents in N.C.)
Memorials and misc. correspondence concerning losses of themselves and their father in N.C.; schedule of same; memorial of John Rutherfurd; certificates of Alexander Leslie and William Tryon, Lord Cornwallis, Josiah Martin, J.H. Craig, and others; commission (original) from Martin to Rutherfurd and William Dry, 31 March 1772, to run boundary between North and South Carolina; copy of additional instructions to Martin concerning same; copy of statement of sums due Rutherfurd for service on boundary commission, 1772; account of payments made by receiver-general of S.C. to Gabriel Johnston [sic], 1762-1777; royal warrant authorizing same, 6 Feb 1762; warrant, 1762, from receiver-general of plantation revenue to make payments above to Frances Rutherfurd, wife of John Rutherfurd, widow and executrix of Gabriel Johnston; certificate by William Bull, lt. gov. of S.C., 1782; affidavit, 1782, of Samuel Graham, blacksmith, concerning Rutherfurd's losses, esp. in slaves, corn, and a sawmill ("which could cut at the rate of twenty thousand feet of Lumber per Week ..."); affidavits of Thomas Read and Sampson Moseley concerning same.

SHAW, Donald (formerly of Cumberland Co.)
Memorial concerning his losses in N.C., incl. supplies furnished government in Feb 1776; certificates by Donald Macdonald, William McQueen, J.H. Craig.

STEWART, Kenneth (formerly of Bladen Co.)
Memorials and affidavit concerning his losses; schedule of same; certificates by Josiah Martin, Lord Cornwallis, and others.

STEWART, Kenneth (formerly of Juniper Creek, Cumberland Co.)
Memorial and affidavit concerning his losses; schedule of same; certificates by John Hamilton.

TAYLOR, Archibald (formerly of Bladen Co.)
Memorials concerning his losses; schedules of same; affidavit of John Syeds concerning same; letter of attorney; copy of order to take part in attack on New Providence; depositions of John Kerr and others; abstracts of two land grants in N.C. made to Taylor in 1774; certificates by J.H. Craig and others.

THOMPSON, John (formerly merchant of Halifax)
Extract from minutes of Halifax Co. court, May, 1777, ordering banishment of Thompson and others; deed of trust, 17 July 1777, from Thompson to Samuel Johnston; certificate by Patrick Tonnyn; memorials concerning Thompson's losses; schedules of same; affidavit of Henry Lyne Martin; copy of opinion of James Iredell, Edenton, 17 Dec 1784, concerning conveyance of Thompson's property, incl. endorsement by Samuel Johnston, 19 Jan 1785; copy of letter from Samuel Johnston, Hayes, 19 Jan 1785, concerning same; letter from William Martin, Halifax, 25 Apr 1785, concerning disposal of some of his property; affidavit concerning state of Thompson's health; affidavit of Robert Nelson concerning Thompson's property and social standing in Halifax.

TORREY, James (formerly of Cumberland Co.)
Incl. certificate by Patrick Tonyn; schedule of losses of Torrey; certificates and affidavits of Charles Molloy and others; power of attorney.

McRAE, Finlay (formerly of Cumberland Co.)
Schedule of losses; affidavits of Hector McNeill and others; power of attorney.

VARDY, Aaron (formerly of Cross Creek)
Certificates from Lord Cornwallis and others; deposition by Duncan McNabb; schedule of household furniture lost by Vardy; memorials of Vardy concerning his losses; schedules of same.

WALSH, Nicholas (resident of Tryon Co. for 30 years prior to Revolution)
Memorials and affidavit concerning his losses; schedule of same; certificates by Archibald McArthur and others; affidavit of Jonas Bedford; letter from Josiah Martin concerning his case.

(continued next sheet)
WILLIAMS, Jacob (formerly of Anson Co.)
Memorials concerning his losses; schedules of same; letter from Josiah Martin; certificates by Thomas Waters, Josiah Martin.

WIER, Thomas (formerly merchant of Cross Creek)
Memorial concerning his losses; certificates from Josiah Martin, Lord Cornwallis, Lord Rawdon, and others.

WILLS, John (formerly minister of St. James Parish, New Hanover Co.)
Memorial concerning his loss; certificates by James Hasell, John Rutherford, Lewis DeRosset, and Robert Palmer.